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Lafourche Parish Fire Protection District No. 1 
LAFOURCH E PARISH , LOUISIANA 

MANAGEM ENT "S DISC USSION  AND ANAL YSIS 
For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

This discussion and an alysis of the Lafonr che Parish Fire Protection District No. 1 financial 
perform an ce provides an  overview of the financial activities as of an d for th e fiscal year ended 
Dac em ber 31, 2003. 

Our financial statem ents provide these insights into th e results of th is year's operations: 

~ As a result of this year's operations assets exceeded liabilities by $ 749,448 (net assets). 
* Total net assets are com prised of th e following: 

(1) Invested in capital assets of $450,912 including the cost of tracks and equipment, net 
of accumulated depreciation an d net of related debt. 

(2) Res~ cted for deb~ seruiee of $g7,0~-6. 
(3) Unrestricted net assets of $211,520 representing the portion available to maintain the 

continuing obligations to citizens and creditors. 
* Total spending for all public safety activities was $280,212 for the year, which was $228,500 

more than the program revenues for these activities - $51,712. 
~ The general revenues used to offset the defter for program expenditures totaled $351,304 for 

th e year. 
The governmental funds reported total ending fund balan ce of $298,536, of which $211,520 
was considered unreserved an d $87,016 was  considered reserved for debt serv ice. This 
compares to the prior year ending fund balan ce - of $155,350, showing an  increase of 
$143,186 during the current year. 

~ Total revenue reported for all governmental funds was $403,016. Total expenditures were 
$259,830, including $64,950 of capital expenditures an d $77,027 of debt service 
expenditures. Th is resulted in an  excess of revenue over expenditures for the year  of 
$143,186. 

OVER VIEW  OF  THE FINAN CIAL STA TEM EN TS 

This annual report consists of a series of financial statem ents. The Statement of Net Assets an d the 
Statement of Activities provide information about the governm ental activities as  a whole and present 
a longer-term  view of th e finance s. Th e Balan ce Sheet and Statement of Reven ues, Expend itures an d 
Chan ges in Fund Balan ce - Governmental Funds (Fund Financial Statements) tell how services were 
financed in the short term as well as what remains for future spending. Fund financial statem ents 
also report the operations in m ore detail than  th e govern m ent-wide statem ents by providing 
inform ation about th e most significan t funds. 

Our  auditor has provided assuran ce in his independent auditor's report, located imm ediately 
followin g th is M D& A, th at th e bas ic fiua neial statem ents ar e fairly stated. The auditor, regardin g 
the Required Supplem ental Inform ation an d th e Other Supplem ental Inform ation is providin g 
varying degr ees of as surance . A user of this report should read the indepe ndent auditor's report 



Lafourche Parish Fire Protection District No. 1 
LAFO URCH E PARISH , LOUISIANA 

M ANA GEM ENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

carefully t~~ ascertain the level of assurance being provided for each of the other parts in the Annual 
Report. 

Governm ent- W ide Financial Statem ents 

One of the m ost important questions as ked about fin ances is, "Is the Lafourche Parish Fire 
Proteetion District No. 1 as a whole be tter off̀ or worse off as a result of the year's activities?" The 
Statement of Net Assets and the Statem ent of Activities report inform ation as a whole and about 
activities in a way that helps answer this question. These statem ents include all as sets and liabilities 
using th e accrual basis of accounting, which is similar  to the accounting use d by m ost private-sector 
com panies. All of the current year 's revenues an d expenses are taken into account regardless of 
when cash is received or paid. 

These two statem ents report th e net assets an d changes in th em . You can th ink of net as sets---th e 
difference between as sets an d liabilities-- as one way to meas ure the finan cial health, or financial 
position. Over tim e, increases or decreases in net as sets are one indicator of wheth er its finan cial 
health is improving or deteriorating. You will need to consider oth er nonfinancial factors, however, 
to as sess th e over all health of th e Lafourche Parish Fire Protection District No. 1. 

Th e fund finan cial statements provide detailed inform ation about the m ost significant funds--- not as  
a whole. Som e funds are required to be established by State law s. The Lafourehe Parish Fire 
Protection District No. 1 utilizes m ainly th e governm ental type of fund with the following 
accounting approach. M ost of the basic services are reported in  governm ental funds, which focus on 
how m oney flows into an d out of th ose funds and the balan ces letl at year -end that are available for 
spending. These funds are reported us in g an  accoun ting m ethod called m odified ac crual accounting, 
which m eas ures cas h an d all oth er finan cial asse ts that can  readily be converted  to cash. The 
governm ental fund statem ents provide a detailed short-term  view of the general govern m ent 
operations an d the bas ic serv ices it provides. Oovernm ental fund inform ation helps you determ ine 
wheth er th ere are m ore or fewer finan cial resources th at can be spent in  th e near future to finance 

programs. W e describe the relationship (or differences) between governmental activities (repo rted in 
the Statement of Net Assets and the Statement of Activities) and governmental funds in 
reconciliation at th e bottom  of the fund financial statem ents. 

FINANCIAL ANAL YSIS AS A WHOLE (GWFS) 

Net as sets increased by $122,804 as a result of this year's operations , which indicates that the overall 
financial position improved during the year. Unrestricted net as sets--th e part of net as sets th at can 
be  used to finance day-to-day ope rations  wi thout constraints established by debt covenan ts, enabling 
legislation, or oth er legal re quire m ents---absorbed m ost of the increase this year. Th e balan ce in net 



Lafourche Parish Fire Protection District No. 1 
LAFO URCH E PARISH , LOUISIANA 

M ANAGEM ENT'S DISCUSSION  AND ANAL YS1S 
For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

assets represents the accum ulated results of all past years' operations, Total revenues generated by 
governmental activities for the year were $403,016 ($51,712 in program revenues and $351,304 in 
general revenues). The total cost of all public service programs and services was $280,212. 

FINANCIAL ANAL YSIS OF INDIV1DUAL FUNDS (FFS) 

The Lafourehe Par ish Fire Pro tection District No. 1 uses funds to help it control and m anage m oney 
for particular purposes. Looking at individual funds helps you consider whether the District is being 
ac countable for th e resources provided to it but m ay also give you m ore in sight into th e overall 
financial health . 

Th e governmental funds reported a combined fund balance of $298,536. This reflects an  increase of 
$143,186 from last year. This increase is primarily the result of the events an d programs described 
within the analysis of the governm ental activities. 

GENERAL FUND B UD GETAR Y H IGHLIGH TS 



Lafourche Parish Fire Protection District No. 1 
LAFOURCH E PARISH , LOUISIANA 

MANA GEM ENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANAL YSIS 
For the Year Ended December 3L 2003 

ECON OM IC FACTORS AND NEX T FEAR 'S BUD GETS AND RA TES 

Highlights of next year's adopted budget for the general fund include 

Projected Beginning Balance $202.0(X 

A.nticil~ated Income for 2004 335,4~ 

~ulticipated Exoenditures for 2004 (537,10~ 

EXCESS Expenditures over Revenues (201,609] 

Proiected Ending Balance $39t 

CON TA CTIN G FINANCIAL MANA GEM EN T 

This financial report is designed to provide a general overview of th e Lafourche Parish Fire 
Protection Disllict No. 1 finances an d to show accountability for the money it received. If you have 
questions about th is report or need additional financial inform ation, contact: 

M r. Bobby Saffel, Chairm an 
P.O. Box 156 
Raceland, LA 70394 



 



C  LLC  

To the Board of Comm issioners, 
Of the Lafourcbe  Parish Fire Protection District N o. 1 

W e have audited the accom panying basic finan cial statem ents of Lafourcbe  Parish Fire 
Protection District No. 1, a com ponent unit of the Lafourche Par ish Council, as of and for 
the year  ended December 31, 2003, as listed in the table of co ntents. These basic finan cial 
statem ents are th e respo nsibility of Lafourehe Parish Fire Protection District No. l's, 
managem ent. Our respo nsibility is to express an opinion on these basic finan cial 
statem ents based on our audit. 

W e conducted our audit in accordance with  auditing standards generally accepted in th e 
United States of Am erica. Those stan dards require th at we plan  an d perform the audit to 
obtain reasonable assuran ce about whether the basic finan cial statem ents ar e free of 
material m isstatement. An audit includes exam ining, on a test basis, evidence supporting 
the am ounts and disclosures in the bas ic finan cial statements. An audit also includes 
assessing the ac counting principles used an d significan t estim ates made by m anagem ent, 
as well as  evaluating the overall basic financial statement presentation. W e believe th at 
our audit provides a reasonable basis for our  opinion. 

In our opinion the basic financial statem ents referred to above present fairly, in all 
material respe cts, the financial position of th e Lafourche Parish Fire Pro tection District 
N o. 1, as  of Dec ember 31, 2003, an d the results of its operations  for th e year then ended 
in conform ity with ac co unting principles generally ac cepted in the United States of 
Am eriem 

As describe d in the Notes to the basic finan cial statements, the Lafourche Parish Fire 
Pro tection District N o. 1 adopted th e pro visions of Governm ental Accounting Stan dards 
Board Statem ent No. 34, Bas ic Finan cial Statem ents--and M an agem ent's Discussion an d 
Analysis--For State an d Local Governm ents; Statem ent No. 37, Bas ic Financial 
Statements-- an d M anagement's Discussion an d Analysis---for State an d Local 
Governm ents: Omnibus; and Interpretation No. 6, Reco gnition and M easurem ent of 
Certain Liabilities an d Expenditures in Governm ental Fund Finan cial Statem ents, as of 
July 1, 2001. This results in a chan ge in the form at an d content of the bas ic financial 
sta tem ents . 
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To the Board of Com m issioners, 
Of the Lafoure be  Parish Fire Protection District No. 1, 

Page 2 

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued a report dated 
M arch 11, 2004, on our consideration of the Lafourche Parish Fire Protection District No. 
l's internal control over financial reporting and our tests of its com plian ce with certain 
provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and grants. That report is an integral part of an 
audit perform ed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards an d should be read 

in conjunction with this report in co nsidering the results of our audit. 

M anagem ent's Discussion an d Analysis an d th e Require d Supplementary Inform ation, as 
listed in the table of co ntents, ar e not a required part of th e bas ic finan cial statem ents, but 
are supplem entary inform ation required by the Governm ental Aeeounting Standards 
Boar d. This Require d Supplementary Inform ation is the re sponsibility of the 
managem ent of th e Lafourehe Par ish Fire Protection District No. 1. W e have applied 
certain limited procedures, which consisted principally of inquiries of management 
regar ding the m ethods of m eas ur em ent an d presentation of th e supplem entary 
inform ation. However, we did not audit the information and express no opinion on it. 

Our  audit was conducted for the purpose of form ing an  opinion on th e bas ic financial 
statem ents taken as a whole. The Oth er Supplem ental Inform ation listed in the table of 
contents are presented for purposes of additional analysis an d are not a required part of 
the basic financial statem ents of the Lafourche Parish Fire Protection District No. 1. 
Such information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the 
bas ic financial statem ents an d, in our opinion, is fairly presented in all m aterial respects 
in relation to the basic financial statem ents taken as a whole. 

Stagnl &  Company 

Thibodaux, LA 
M arch 11, 2004 
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LAFOURCHE PARISH FIRE PRO TECTION DISTRICT NO. 1 
Statem ent of Net Assets 
Decem ber 31, 2003 

ASSETS 
Current Assets: 

Cash 
Ad valroem taxes receivable 
Due from other governm ental units 
Deposits 

Total curre nt assets 
Noncurrent assets: 

Capital Assets, net of accum ulated depreciation 

TOTALASSETS 

LIABILITIES 
Current Liabilities: 

Deferred revenue 
Bonds Payable-Current 
Accrued Interest on Bonds Payable 

Total current liabilities 

Bonds Payable-long term 
Total long term liabilities 

669,779 

1.057.683 

371,243 
48,000 
8,771 

428.014 

550.000 
550.000 



~I~H 



LAFOURCHE PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRI CT NO. 1 
Balance Sheet - Governmental Funds 

Decem ber 31, 2003 

ASSETS 
Cash 
Ad valorem taxes recievable 
Due from  other govem m ental units 
Deposits 

Total assets 

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 
Liabilities 

Deferred revenue 
Total liabilities 

EQUITY 
Fund batances-reserved for debt service 
Fund balances-unreserved, undesignated: 

Total equity and other credits 

Tota l liabilities & equity 

General 
Fund 

Debt 
Service 

Total 
Govem mental 

Funds 

$ 210,500 $ 87,016 $ 297,516 
24,164 7,008 31,172 
263,621 76,450 340,071 
1~020 1 ;020 

$ 499305 $ 170,474 $ 669,779 

$ 287~785 
287.785 

$ 83r458 
83~458 

87,016 

87,016 

RECONCILIATION TO STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS 

Amounts reported for governm ental activities in the statement of net 
assets are different because: 



LAFOURCHE PARISH F/RE PROTECTION DISTRICT NO. 1 
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes 

in Fund Balances - Govemmon tal Funds 
For the Year Ended December 31. 2003 

REVENUES 
Taxes-ad vsiorem 
State of Louisiana: 

State Revenue Sharing 
Insurance  Rebate 

Lafourche Communication District 
Other 

TOTAL REVENUES 

EXPENDITURES 
General government - current: 

Ad valoram tax deductions 
Ad valorem tax adjusf~lents 

Total general govemment - current 

Public safety - current: 
Fire FighUng Equipment 
Insurance 
Operating Exp-Trucks 
MaintenanopTrucks 
Tum Out Ge ar 
SCBA 
Nozzles & Fittings 
HoSes 
Maintenance +Buildings 
Utilities 
Telephone 
Communications 
Publications 
Fire Prevention W eek 
Professional Services 
Leases 
Tra ining 
Miscellaneous 

Total public safety- cu rrant 
Capital expenditures 

Total capital expenditures 
Debt Service : 

Principal Retirement 
Interest and fiscal charges 

Total debt service 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
Excess (deficiencies) of revenues 
over expenditures 

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES(USES) 
Transfers in (out) 

FUND BALANCES 
Beginning of year 
End of year 

Total 
General Debt Governmental 
Fund Service Funds 

$ 265,059 $ 76,866 

9,379 
35,587 
10,800 

$ 341,925 

9,379 
35,587 
t0,800 

3t684 1 ~441 5t325 
324T709 78,307 403=016 

11,263 
5 

11,268 

169 
38,052 
3,030 
14,211 

6,502 

140 
8,610 
18,398 
5,018 
857 
491 

2,785 
6,065 
500 
273 

11,263 
5 

11 ~268 

169 
38,052 
3,030 
14,211 

6,502 

8,610 
18,398 
5,018 
857 
491 

2,785 
6,065 
5O0 
273 

1 ~482 1,482 
100 ,t':~5 100 ~685 
64,960 64,950 
64,950 64t950 

182t803 

141,906 

(22,468) 

(22,46s) 

119,438 

42,00 0 42,000 
35~027 35,027 
77,027 77,027 
77=027 259t800  

22,468 

22t468 

23,748 

143,186 

143,186 

92,082 63,268 155,350 
~  = 87,om ~  

See notes to financial statements. 
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LAFOURCHE PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT NO. 1 
RECONCILIATION OF THE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, 

EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES OF GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 
TO THE STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 

As of and for the year ended December 31, 2003 

Net change in fund balances - total govern mental funds 

Amounts reported for govern mental activities in the statement of activities 
(government-wide finandal statements) are different because: 

$143,186 

Govem menlal funds report capital outlays as expenditures in the indiviedual fund. 
Govern mental activities report depreciation expense to alloca te the cost of those 
capital assets over the estimated useful lives of the asset. 

Capital Outlay purchases $ 64,950 
Depreciation Expense (136,104) 
Excess of capital outlay over depredation expense (71,154) 

Repayment of long-term debt is re ported as an expenditure in govemmental funds, 
but the repayment reduces long-term liabilities in the statement of net assets. 
In the current year, these amounts consist of: 

Bond principal retirement $ 42 ~L~ __ 
42.000 

Some items reported in the statement of activities do not require the use of cu rrent 
financial resources and therefo re are not reported as expenditures in 
governmental funds: 

Change in net assets of governmental activities 

See notes to the financial statements and accountant's report. 



LAFOURCH E PARISH  FIRE PROTECTION  DISTRICT N o. 1 
Lafourche Parish, Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statem ents 
For the Year Ended December 31,2003 

The Lafourehe Parish Council adopted a resolution creatin g Fire Protection District No. | of the Parish 
of Lafourehe, Louisian a an d defining and describing the boundaries thereof on M ay 13, 1953. The 
District comprises that territory within th e present boundaries of Police Jury W ards three and seven of 
Lafourche Parish. The District has all the rights and powers and privileges granted by an d conferred by 
the Constitution an d Statutes of the State of Louisiana, including the right to incur debt, issue bonds, and 
levy taxes. 

A. Bas~ ofPresentation 

The accompan yin g basic financial statem ents have been prepared in conform ity with  
governm ental accoun ting principles generally accepted in the Uni ted States of Am erica. 
The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) is the accepted standard-setting 
body for establishing govern m ental ac counting and financial reporting principles. The 
accompanying bas ic financial statements ha ve been prepared in conform ity wi th GASB 
Statement 34, Basic Financial Statements-and M anagement's Discussion and Analysis- 
for State and Local Governments, issued in Jun e 1999. 

B. Reporting Entity 

Under Govern m ental Accounting an d Financial Standards Section 2100, the financial 
repo rting entity consists of the primary government an d its component units. As the 
governing authority of the parish, the Lafourehe Parish Couneil is considered to be  the 
primary government for finan cial reporting purposes for th e Parish of Lafourehe. 

Component units ar e defin ed as legally separate organ izations for which th e elected 
officials of the primary governm ent are financially accoun table. Th e criteria used in 
determ ining whether financial accountability exists include: 

1. Appo inting a voting majority of an organization's governing body, and 
a. Th e ability of the council to impose its wi ll on that organ ization and/ur ; 
b. Th e po tential for the organ ization to provide specific financial be nefits to 

or imposes specific finan cial burdens on th e council. Organizations for 

which the council does not appoint a voting majority but are fiscally 
dependent on th e council. 

12 



LA FO URCH E PAR ISH  FIRE PRO TECTION  DISTRICT N o. 1 
Lafourche Parish, Louisiana 

N otes to the Financial Statem ents 
For th e Year Ended December 31, 2003 

B. Reporting Entity (Continued) 

2. Organizations for which the council does not appoint a voting majority but are 
fiscally dependent on the council. 

3. Organizations for which the reporting entity financial statem ents w ould be 
misleading if data of the organ iza tion is not included because of the nature or significance 
of the relationship. 

The District is considered a compo nent un it of th e Lafourche Parish Coun cil, if applying 
the criteria above. This decision is based on the fact that th e Parish Council appoints th e 

voting majority of the Board of Commissioners of the District. 

The District us es funds and account groups to repo rt on its finan cial po sition an d th e 
results of its operations. Fund accoun ting is designed  to demonstrate legal complian ce 
an d to aid financial m anagem ent by segregating tran sactions related  to certain 
governm ent functions or activities. 

A fund is a separate accounting entity with  a self-balan cing set of accoun ts. An accoun t 
group, on the other hand, is a financial reporting device design ed to provide 
accountability for certain assets an d liabilities that are not reen rded in the funds  becaus e 
they do not di rectly affect net expendable available fin ancial resources. 

G overnm ental Funds 

Governm ental funds ac coun t for all or most of the general activities. These funds focus 
on the sources, us es, an d balan ces of current financial resources. Expe ndable assets are 
as signed to the various  governm ental funds ac cording to th e purposes for which they m ay 
be  used. Current liabilities are as signed  to the fund from  which th ey wi ll be paid. The 
difference between a governm ental fund's as sets an d liabilities is repo rted as  fund 
balan ce. In general, fund balance represents th e accumulated expendable resources that 
may be used to finan ce future period program s or operations. The followi ng are the 
govern m ental funds : 

13 



Note 1 

LA FO URCH E PARISH  FIRE PR O TECTION  DISTRICT N o. 1 
Lafourche Parish, Louisiana 

N otes to the Financial Statem ents 
For th e Year Ended Decem ber 31, 2003 

C. Fund Accounting (Continued) 

Governmental Funds (Continued) 

General Fund - The General Fund is used to accoun t for all financial resources 
and expenditures except those that are required to be accounted for in an other 
fund. 

Debt Service Fund - The Debt Service Fun d is us ed to accoun t for th e 
accum ulation of re sources for, an d th e paym ent of general long-term  obligation 
principal, intere st an d related costs. 

D. M easurem ent Focus / Basis of Accounting 

Fund Financial Statements (FFS) 
Th e am oun ts reflected in fund f'm ancial statem ents, are accoun ted for us ing a current 
financial resources measurement focus. W ith th is measurement focus, only current assets 



LAFOURCHE PARISH  FIRE  PROTECTION  DISTRICT No. 1 
Lafourche Parish, Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statem ents 
For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES, (Continued) 

D. M easurement Focus / Basis of Accounting (Continued) 

Expenditures are recorded when th e related fund liability is incurred, except for interest 
and principal paym ents on gen eral long-term debt which is reco gnized when  due, and 
certain compensated absences an d claims and judgments which arc recognized when the 
obligations are expected to be  liquidated with  expendable available financial re sources. 
The govern m en tal funds use th e followi ng practices in re cording revenues and 

expenditures: 
Revenues - Ad valorem taxes an d the related state reven ue sharing are recorded 
as revenue in th e period for which levied, thus the 2002 property taxes which were 
levied to finance  th e 2003 budget are recogn ized as revenue in 2003. 
M iscellan eous revenues are record ed as  reven ues when received in cash by the 
District becaus e th ey are generally not meas urable or available until actually 
received. 
Expenditures - Th e major expenditures current public safety supplies, insurance 
and audit an d accounting fees are recorded when payable or when th e fees ar e 
incurred. 

Government-Wide Financial Statements (GWFS) 
The governm ent-wi de financial statem ents display inform ation as  a whole. Th ese 
statem ents include all th e fin ancial activities. Inform ation co ntained  in these statem ents 
reflects the economic resources measurement focus and the accrual bas is of ac eounting. 
Revenues, expenses, gains, losses, as sets and liabilities resulting from  exchange or 

exchange-like transactions are recognized when the exchange occurs (regardless of when 
cash is received  or disbursed). 

Revenues, expenses, gains, losses, as sets and liabilities resulting from  nonexcb_ange 
transac tions are recognized in  accordan ce wi th th e requirem ents of GASB Statem en t No. 

33, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Nonexehange Transactions. 

Program Revenues - Program revenues included in the column labeled Statement 
of Activities ar e derived directly from  users as a fee for services; program  
revenues reduce th e cost of the function to be  finan ced from the general revenues. 

15 



N ote I 

LAFO URCHE PARISH  FIRE PRO TECTION  DISTRICT No. 1 
Lafourche Parish, Louisiana 

N otes to the Financial Statem ents 
For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

Y OF 

F. Use of Estim ates 

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with accounting principles 
generally acce pted in the United States of Am erica requires m anagement to make 
estim ates and assum ptions that affect certain re ported am ounts an d disclosures. 
Accordingly, actual results could differ from  those estimates. 

F. Operating Budgets 

As required by Loui siana Revised Statutes, The Board of Commissioners adopted a 
budget for th e District. The Board, as allowed by state law, does not obtain public 
participation in the budget process. 

The Board must approve any am endm ent involving th e tran sfer of m onies from one 
function to another, or increases in  expenditures. All budgeted am ounts that are not 
expended or obligated through contracts lapse at year-end. 

Th e General Fun d budget is adopted on a basis m aterially consistent with  accounting 
principles generally accepted in th e United States of Am erica. 

G. Cash 

Cash includes am ounts in dem an d deposits, interest-bearing dem an d deposits, an d tim e 
deposits. Cas h equivalents include am ounts in tim e deposits an d th ose in vestm ents with  
original maturities of 90 days or less. Under state law, th e court may deposit funds in 
demand deposits, interest-bearlng deman d depo sits, or time depo sits wi th  state banks 
organized un der Louisian a law or an y oth er state of the United State s, or under th e laws 
of the United States. 

H. Receivables 

Th e financial statem ents for the District contain no allowan ce for uncollectible accounts. 
Uncollectible am oun ts due for ad valorem taxes are reco gnized as  bad debts at the time 
inform ation becomes available which would indicate th e un colleetibility of the particular 
receivable. These am ounts are not considere d to be material in relation to th e financial 
position or operations of th e funds. 



LAFO URCHE PARISH  FIRE PROTECTION  DISTRI CT N o. 1 
Lafourche Parish, Louisiana 

N otes to the Financial Statem ents 
For th e Year Ended Dec em ber 31, 2003 

I. CapRal Assets 

Capital assets ar e recorde d at historical cost or estim ated if historical cost is not available. 
Donated assets are rec orded as capital assets at th eir estim ated fair m arket value at th e 
date of donation. Capital assets are recorded  in th e GW FS. All ca pital assets, other than 
lan d, are depreciated using th e straight-line m eth od over th e following estim ated useful 
lives: 

BUILDINGS 
TRUCKS 
EQUIPMENT 

25 YEARS 
15 YEARS 
5 YEARS 

For governm ent-wi de statem ent of net as sets, net as sets are reported as restricted when 
constraints placed on net asset use are either: 

1. externally imposed  by creditors (such as debt covenants), grantors, contributors, or 
laws or regulations of other governm ents; an d 

2. imposed by law through  constitutional provisions or enabling legislation. 



N ote 2 

N ote 3 

Note 4 

N ote 5 

LAFOURCH E PARISH  FIRE PRO TECTION  DISTRICT No. 1 
Lafourche Parish, Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statem ents 
For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

At year-end the deposits are secured from risk by $152,815 of federal deposit insurance 
and $267,473 of pledged securities held by the custodial bank in the name of the fiscal 
agent bank. 

Even though the pledged securities are considered uncoUateralized (Category 3) under the 
provisions of GASB Statement 3, Louisiana Revised Statute 39:1229 impo ses a statutory 
re quirement on th e cus todial bank to advertise and sell th e pledged securities with in 10 
days of being notified by the district th at th e fisc al agent has failed to pay deposited  funds 
upon dem and. 

Property taxes are levied each Decem ber 1 on the as sessed value listed as of the prior 
Jmauary 1 for all re al property, m erchan dise and m ovable property located in the Parish. 
Assessed valued ar e established by th e Lafour ebe  Par ish Assessor's Office an d th e State 
Tax Comm ission at percentages of actual value as  specified  by Louisiana law. 

A reevaluation of all prope rty is required to be  completed no less than every four  year s. 
The las t reevaluation was com pleted for th e list of Jan uary 1, 2000. Taxes ar e due an d 
payable Decem ber 31 with  interest bein g charged on paym ents after Jan uary !. Tax es can 
be paid through th e tax sale date, which is th e last W ednesday in June. Properties for 
which the taxes have not been paid are sold for the amount of the taxes. The tax rate for 
the year ended Decembe r 31, 2003 was $10.00 per $1,000 of assessed valuation on 
property with in Lafour che Parish Fire Protection District No. 1 for th e purpose of 
maintaining an d operating fire protection facilities and programs, an d $2.90 pe r $1,000 
for th e purpose of paym ent of general long term  debt, principal, interest, an d related costs 
for th e District. 

No compensation was  paid to Board M em bers dur ing the year ended December 31, 2003. 

D UE FROM  O TH ER GO VERNM EN TAL UNITS 

The am ounts due from oth er governm ental units at Decem ber 31, 2003 eun sisted of ad 
valorem tax eolleetious  due from the Lafourche Parish Tax Collecto r to be remitted to th e 
District in Jan uary 2004. 
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LAFO URCHE PARISH  FIRE PROTECTION  DISTRICT N o. 1 
Lafourche Parish, Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statem ents 
For th e Year Ended Decem ber 31, 2003 

A sched ule of changes in capital assets follows: 

:: :i~,BJ ~~ :: :: :::~ ee :: 
Gevermaent~ acfi'Vities: :A~ ns: ~efi0ns:: 

$ 64,500 $ 64,500 

695,586 $32,757 728,343 
:Ttucks:& ~ t:: :: 1,443,064 20,558 $ 16,283 ($5,519) 1,474,386 

106,804 11,636 118,440 
To~ : Depreotab!e ~ ts $2,245,454 $64 ,951 $16,283 ($5,519) $2,321,169 

::: :::: 

====~=====~~=~========= ::::::::: ~2 ]09 QSA $2,385,669 

Less accum ulated depreciation: 

$1A18,072 $1,057 



Note 7 

N ote 7 

LAFO URCH E PARISH  FIRE PR O TECTION  DISTRICT N o. 1 
Lafourche Parish, Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statem ents 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31, 2003 

At December 31, 2003, the District had outstanding a Certificate of Indebtedness bearing 
interest at a rate of 8.5%  payable through February 1,2008 and General Obligation Bonds 
bear ing interest at 11%  to 5.45%  payable through April 1,2015. 

A summ ary of changes in long-term obligations of the District is as follows 

~:g..ay, abl~ ::?. .
.
. 

~ 
. 

.'.. :Q~'::! : .'~a#ble " 

+<7 ii~ii::~~i~ ~ : .31:,~2003:~ 
~13~ R~,r~*,.~..l"O0~i~:::: ' 5... " $52o,ooo $25

.000 $495,000 
.
.L~Ol,.tScrj f ~..1998.....: :.. i. :!::: :". 120,000 17,000 103,000 

" 
.. :,~.i,..:,; "="'7'~!:iiiii.~i 

~ TOTALSIi!! !.:.i. . ..,... $640,000 $42,000 $598,0OO 

The annual requirem ents, including interest, to amortize all long-term  debt outstanding at 
Decem ber 31, 2003 are as follows: 

~ : !~ .TURIT -Y-:...:~.= /,:.~..~i G OB:::'. : TOTAL.. :: 
260..4.>  :: $56,828 $23,091 $79,919 
200~i ...:: .. 55,185 23,089 78,274 
2006~ ::-"':"!i " 53,520 24,006 77,526 
9Nn~ ":::-.,.'.:... 56,700 23.841 80,541 

2008. " :.; 54,740 23,623 78,363 
2009~20.ii3.!.: 284,400 284,400 
.20i~201:5. 121,580 121,580 
i~i!::- ,;7 ~ . =,:.. . . .~... :..........

.

:;~" Totals " ::., $682,953 $117,650 $800,603 

Th e District is exposed to various risks of loss related to torts; theft of, dam age to an d 
destruction of assets; errors and om issions; and natural disasters. To protect against th ese 
risks, the District has purchased com m ercial or other insurance for th e losses to which it is 
exposed. 
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LAFOURCHE PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT NO. 1 
Budget Comparison Schedule - General Fund 
For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

Vadance 
Budget Favombte 
Final Aetua~ (Unfavorable) 

REVENUES 
Taxes 
State of Louisiana: 

State Revenue Sharing 
Insurance Rebate 
Lafourche Communication Distdct 

Other 
TOTAL REVENUES 

EXPENDITURES 
General government - current: 

Ad valorem tax deductions 
Ad valorem tax adjustments 

Total general government - current 

Public safety - cu rrent: 
Fire Fighting Equipment 
InsuraNca  
Operating Exp-Trucks 
Maintenance-Trucks 
Turn Out Gear 
SCBA 
Noz-des & Fittings 
Hoses 
Maintenance -Buildings 
Utilities 
Telephone 
Communica tions 
Publications 
Fire Prevention W eek 
Professional Services 
Leases 
Training 
Miscellaneous 

Total public sa fety - cu rrent 
Capital exper~ tures 
Total capital expenditures 
Oot~ Sewice : 

Principal Retirement 
Interest and fiscal charges 

Total debt service  
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
Excess (deficiencies) of revenues 
over expenditures 

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES(USES) 
Transfers in (out) 

$ 254,849 

9,400 
32,000 
10.800 

$ 265.059 

9,379 
35,587 
10,800 

$ t0,210 

(21) 
3,587 

4,800 3,884 (916) 
311,849 324,709 12~860 

13,414 11,263 2,151 
500 5 495 

13,914 11,268 2,646 

5,000 
36,000 
5,000 
25,000 
8,000 
12,000 
3,000 
3,000 
20,000 
18,000 
6,000 
16,000 
g00 

3,500 
12,000 
510 

169 
38,052 
3,030 
14,211 

6,502 

140 
8,610 
18,398 
5,018 
857 
491 

2,785 
6,065 
5OO 
273 

4,831 
(:2,052) 
1,970 
10,789 
8,000 
5,498 
3,000 
2,860 
11,390 
(398) 
982 

15,143 
409 
715 

5,935 
10 

4,727 
6~000 1,482 4j518 

184,910 106r585 78~325 
177,630 64,950 112~680 
177~630 ~  112,680 

(64.6O5) 

(25,000) 

141,906 

(22,468) 

206,511 

2,532 

Total other financing sources and uses (25,000) (22,468) 2,532 

FUND BALANCES 
Beginning of year 
End of year 

119,438 

~  2.082 



LAFOURCHE PARISH FIRE PRO TECTION DISTRICT NO. 1 
Budget Comparison Schedule - Debt Service Fund 

For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

REVENUES 
Taxes 
State of Louisiana: 

State Revenue Sharing 
Insurance Rebate 
Lafourche Communication District 

Other 
TOTAL REVENUES 

EXPENDITURES 
General govem ment- current: 

Ad valorem tax deductions 
Ad valorem tax adjustments 

Total general govem ment- current 

Debt Service: 
Principal Retirement 
Interest and fiscal charges 

Total debt service 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
Excess (deficiencies) of revenues 

Budget 
Final Actual 

Variance 
Favorable 

(Unfavorable) 

$73,906 $76,866 $2,960 

1,550 1.441 
75.456 

4.140 

78.307 

4,140 

4,140 

42,000 42,000 
35,796 35,027 769 
77.796 77.027 769 
81,936 77.027 4,909 



 



C  LLC  

REPO RT O N CO M PLIANCE AND ON INTERNAL CO NTRO L O VER FINANCIAL 
REPO RTING BASED O N AN AUDIT O F FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS PERFO RM ED IN 

ACCO RDANCE W ITH GO VERNM EN TA UDITIN G STANDARDS 

To the Board of Com m issioners, 
O f the Lafourche Par ish Fire Protection District No. 1 

We have audited the basic financial statements of the governmental activities an d each major fund of the 
Lafourche Parish Fire Protection District N o. 1, a component unit of the Lafourche Par ish Consolidated 
Governm ent, as of and for the year ended Decem ber 31, 2003, and have issued our report thereon dated 
M arch 11, 2004. W e conducted our audit in accordance with auditing stan dards generally accepted in 
the United States of America and the standards applicable to finan cial audits contained in Government 
Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. 

Com pliance 
As part of obtaining reasonable assur an ce about whether Lafourche Parish Fire Protection District No. 
l's basic finan cial statements ar e free of m aterial m isstatem ent, we perform ed tests of its compliance 
with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and gran ts, noncom pliance with which could have 
a direct and m aterial effect on the determ ination of finan cial statem ent am ounts. However, providing an 
opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our audit, an d accordingly, we do 
not express such an  opinion. The results of our tests disclosed no instances of noncompliance that are 
required to be reported under Government Auditing Standards. 

Internal Control Over Financial Reporting 
In planning and perform ing our audit, we considered Lafourche Parish Fire Protection District No. l's 
internal control over finan cial repo rting in order to determ ine our auditing procedures for the purpose of 
expressing our opinion on the basic financial statements and not to provide assuran ce on the internal 
control over finan cial reporting. Our consideration of the internal control over finan cial reporting would 
not necessarily disclose all m atters in the internal control over finan cial reporting that m ight be m aterial 
weaknesses. A material weak ness is a condition in which the design or operation of one or more of the 
intern al control components does not reduce to a relatively low level the risk that m isstatem ents in 
am ounts that would be material in relation to th e general purpose finan cial statem ents being audited m ay 
occur and not be detected within a timely period by employees in the normal course of perform ing their 
assigned functions. 

207 ~ ,~  Avm Jt 
Tl,,t'~),~ , LA 70301 

P.o~ (985) 447-7226 
FAx (985) 446-3032 

11 J~ F.,s BL~., Sunt 210 
ST. Ro~, LA 70087 
PHONE (504) 468-2258 
FAx (504) 4641473 

A P~e~SSlO~UU. $Emac~ OR~ tZ~,V,O~ 
M~ ERS: AICPA * LCPA 
EMAIL: stagnl@stagni.com 
INTERNET: http://www.stagnl.(:om 



To the Board of Com m issioners 
Lafourche Parish Fire Protection District No. 1 
Page 2 

W e noted no m atters involving the internal control over financial reporting and its operation that we 
consider to be m aterial weaknesses. 

Stagni &  Company 

Thibodaux, LA 
M arch 11,2004 
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Lafourche Parish Fire Protection District No. 1 
SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

For the Year Ended Decem ber 31, 2003 

W e have audited the basic financial statements of the governm ental activities and each 
major fund of the Lafourehe Parish Fire Protection District No. 1, a component unit of 
the Lafourehe Parish Council, as of and for the 7era ended Decembez 3't, 29133, and have 
issued our report thereon dated M arch 11, 2004. W e conducted our audit in accordan ce 
with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of Am erica and the 
standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, 
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Our audit of the financial 
statem ents as of December 31, 2003 was unqualified. 

Section I Sum m ary of Auditor's Reports 

Report on Intern al Contro l and Compliance Material to the Financial Statements 

Internal Control 
M aterial W eaknesses [] Yes rffl No Reportable Conditions [] Yes []  No 
Com pliance 
Com pliance M aterial to Finan cial Statements [] Yes IN]No 

b. Federal Awards N/A 

Internal Control 
M aterial W eaknesses [] Yes 13 No Reportable Conditions [] Yes [] No 
Type of Opinion On Complian ce Unqualified [] Qualified [] 
For Major Programs Disclaimer [] Adverse [] 

Are their findings required to be reported in accordan ce with Circular A-133, Section 
.510(a)? [] Yes [] No 

c. Identification of Major Programs: NOT APPLICABLE 

NONE 

Section fl Financial Statem ent Findings 

Section Ill Federal Award Findings and Questioned Coats 

NOT APPLICABLE-NO FEDERAL AW ARDS RECEIVED 

IN  



 



 



 


